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Despite the recent strong interest in computer-aided
learning, very few high quality programs are available.
This article describes an authoring system that was de-
signed to help faculty at medical schoolsdevelop a library
of effective computer-based lessons. Features of the sys-
tem include ease of authoring and the ability to incor-
porate natural language input by the learner, model
Over the last 3 decades , interest in computer-aided learning
has waxed and waned, but hopes for its development re-
mained largely unfulfilled until the recent availability of
relatively inexpensive and powerful microcomputers . Many
of us recognize that classroom lectures, seminars and text-
books are not interactive enough to meet the learning needs
of all practicing physicians, house officers and medical stu-
dent s. Also, unlike bedside rounds, these traditional meth-
ods of undergraduate and postgraduate learning are gener-
ally not capable of simulating the evaluation and management
process of a patient, followed by a step by step critical
apprai sal of the performance of the learner. It is hoped that
newer forms of computer-aided learning can serve as a pow-
erful supplement to classroom lectures and textbooks, and
that they will facilitate problem-based learning, help eval-
uate learners and perhaps even improve certain aspects of
clinical competence. This article describes the experience
that has been gained in the development and implementation
of a computer-aided learning system at a medical school,
and reflects on its future applications and value.
Expectations and Reality of Computer-Aided
Learning in Medical Education
Present status of computer-aided learning programs.
Despite the recent strong interest in computer-aided leam-
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complex situations, keep track of 100 performance vari-
ables and employ interactive laser videodisk technology.
The authors describe the experience that has been gained
in the development and implementation of computer-
aided learning at a medical school, and reflect on its
future applications and value.
(J Am Coli CardioI1987;9:678-83)
ing, few concerted efforts have been made to create high
quality programs in this area . The software industry has
concentrated on developing innovative, powerful and easy
to use software that meets the word-processing, data base ,
accounting , billing, recreational and other financially re-
warding computer-based needs of physicians and medical
schools. However, progre ss in the area of computer-aided
learning has been conspicuously slow and has not begun to
exploit the powerful capabilities of microcomputers. Indeed ,
many currently available computer-aided learning programs
are a rehash of pencil and paper simulations, whereas many
others are electronic "page turners" that offer little if any
advantage over standard workbooks. One reason for this
sad state of affairs is that the software industry has con-
centrated on more lucrative areas that fall outside the realm
of medical education.
Most , if not all, of the currently available forms of com-
puter-aided learning were developed by educators who had
no developmental funds for the purchase of necessary hard-
ware and who could not pay for the time and effort of
competent programmers. Medical schools have traditionally
not rewarded faculty members with internal funding, pro-
motions and proportionate salary increases for teaching en-
deavors, as opposed to research and clinical activities. Thus ,
faculty members developin g computer-aided learning often
had to give up valuable free time and devote substantial
personal financial resources without gaining recognition from
peers or superiors. Most lessons were developed either by
content specialists (physician teachers) with less than op-
timal programming skills or by educational design special-
ists or skilled computer programmers, or both, who were
totally dependent on the medical knowledge of physicians
or medical students. In many cases there was insufficient
interaction between the content specialist and the experts in
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educational design and evaluation, primarily because the
former lacked a clear understanding of the final product and,
therefore, did not provide the required degree of input. The
inherent limitations of many of these products are expected
and obvious.
Conventional low fidelity simulation systems. Re-
cently, several industrial training departments and phar-
maceutical companies have utilized graphics and laser disk
technology for the continuing medical education of physi-
cians at scientific meetings. Although dazzling in their dis-
play, the computer-aided learning systems rely heavily on
multiple choice questions and utilization of a "low fidelity"
clinical simulation in which one interaction by the learner
results in an isolated change in the simulated condition. It
is obvious that such approaches are inadequate. Real patients
have "high fidelity" changes in their symptoms, signs and
laboratory data as the physician's treatment, or the lack of
it, induces multiple changes in varied physiologic and clin-
ical variables. Also, multiple interventions can interact with
each other and produce complicated results. For example,
the use of a diuretic without potassium supplementation may
induce hypokalemia, prominent U waves on the electro-
cardiogram, ventricular arrhythmias on the Holter monitor
and peripheral muscle weakness. Similarly, the use of a
beta-adrenergic blocker may decrease the heart rate, and
blood pressure and lessen angina in a patient with myo-
cardial ischemia, while concomitant use of verapamil might
provoke significant sinus bradycardia if the patient had an
occult disease of the sinoatrial node. The author has the
capability of isolating one or more issues from the complex
and confusing situation that so often occurs in real life, and
using these points to enhance teaching and learning. Con-
ventional forms of low fidelity simulation do not offer this
option.
High fidelity computer-aided learning system. For these
reasons, it is obvious that medical education at undergrad-
uate and postgraduate levels should optimally utilize a com-
puter-aided learning system that can produce high fidelity
simulations. Faithful reproduction of pathophysiologic
modeling cannot be sacrificed if the learning experience is
to become meaningful, realistic and effective. The use of
colorful graphics, computer-generated sounds, laser video
disks, voice-recognition modules, touch-sensitive screens,
light pens, a mouse and other forms of interface between
the human learner and the computer should be employed
only if they contribute to the learning process, not because
they have an inherent "gimmick value." This, unfortu-
nately, has not been the rule in several of the newly available
computer-aided learning programs.
Multi~le choice testing. Multiple choice and other forms
of cued or prompted questions had become an integral part
of almost all forms of undergraduate (in-house medical school
examinations, National Board examinations, and so forth)
and postgraduate (subspecialty board examinations) written
examinations. Although these systems are easy to score and
prove consistent in their ability to test a physician's or stu-
dent's recall of medical information, they do so at the cost
of stimulating recognition of that information from a list of
multiple choice prompts. This approach does not fully fa-
cilitate and encourage the development of the reasoning
skills and recall abilities that are needed when a clinician
exercises his diagnostic and therapeutic prowess. Multiple
choice prompting teaches students to study to pass exami-
nations rather than to enhance their problem-solving skills.
They learn to recognize and then recall information rather
than use other skills. This is foreign to clinical practice,
because patients do not present in emergency rooms with a
list of multiple diagnoses written across their chest. The
student who does not include pheochromocytoma in his or
her differential diagnosis without appropriate prompting could
miss the diagnosis in a given case.
Desirable Characteristics of a
Computer-Aided Learning Authoring System
Computer-aided learning in medical education demands
capabilities that are more extensive and flexible than those
required for industrial computer-based training. Currently,
more than a dozen authoring systems are commercially
available and are described in a publication of The Training
and Consultation Branch of the Lister Hill National Center
for Biomedical Communications (Systems for Authoring
Computer-Based Instruction, January 1985). At least four
times as many systems have been developed by the faculty
members of various schools and demonstrated at regional
and national educational meetings in recent years. Not find-
ing a commercially available computer-aided learning au-
thoring system that fulfilled our criteria for an ideal au-
thoring system, two of us (A.M.A. and J.S.H) spent 5 years
designing and developing a system that incorporates the
following features that were believed to be desirable:
1. Ease of authoring. Educators without prior program-
ming skills can start creating computer-aided learning les-
sons after studying a manual or spending 3 days being trained
at the Medical College of Georgia. In an effort to encourage
the training of educators who can independently create com-
puter-aided learning programs and contribute lesson material
to a not-for-profit consortium, this training is currently being
offered on a limited basis and at no cost to the faculty
members of other medical schools. As a part of this process,
we have supplied the authoring system and technical support
free of charge, with the provision that the authored material
will become a part of the consortium and that it will not be
used for commercial purposes. Members of this rather in-
formal consortium, which currently includes over a dozen
medical schools, also have access to created text files of
other members, so that the former may edit and adapt the
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"Are you diabetic?" "Have you had any problems with
diarrhea?" "What type of work do you do?" and so forth.
Exact wording is not necessary because the lesson can be
designed to accept commonly used variations of each ques-
tion. Each lesson can recognize 10,000 or more different
types of input, or about as many as 600 different questions,
requests or orders entered by the learner. The learner can
request information about different parts of the physical
examination, order investigative procedures or initiate ther-
apeutic interventions (including the commencement and dis-
continuation of specific drugs), without being prompted by
a list of available options. Within a lesson, each question
can be programmed to anticipate up to 600 groups of an-
ticipated responses, with each group being composed of
multiple variations of a single response. Any of the 600
responses can be accessed in a fraction of a second. For
example, the learner may elect to take a limited history in
a patient with an acute myocardial infarction, inquire about
vital portions of the physical examination, review the elec-
trocardiogram and administer morphine, as he would with
a real patient.
"Natural language" input is made possible by the sys-
tem's recognition of multiple key word synonyms. This for-
mat is unlike rule-based "artificial intelligence" systems in
that it does not process the learner's response by following
grammatical rules. Instead, it "looks" for a match with
designated groups of synonyms. This approach is fast and
does not require prohibitive computer memory require-
ments. Let us assume that the author wishes to recognize a
learner's question about the location of his patient's chest
pain. One way to accomplish this with our system is to look
for three "elements" (referred to as "Segments") that are
shown in Table I.
The system is now "trained" to look for a match between
the learner's question and at least one item from each of
the three elements shown here. Thereafter, it will recognize
questions like, "Where is your pain located?" "What is
the location of your discomfort?" "Where is this tightness
located?" "Tell me where your pain is situated," and so
forth. Other ways of inquiring about the location of pain
can be recognized by structuring additional sets or blocks
of elements or segments. The system currently allows the
author to use as many as 2,000 blocks of synonyms per
simulation. Of course, each block can contain one or more
segments.
Table 1. Three Elements ("Segments") in a Leamer's
Question Conceming the Site of Chest Pain
works of the latter without having to create a totally new
lesson. Similarly, a practitioner could obtain a patient-ed-
ucation program authored by another member and edit it to
express his or her personalized instructions to patients.
The authoring system allows the author to enter the les-
son material in English and has built-in features that are
similar to those of a standard word-processing program.
Lines, words and characters can be changed, inserted, de-
leted, duplicated and merged. Additionally, repeatedly used
messages can be stored and employed within different por-
tions of the lesson. For example, instead of repeating a
whole body of instructions (for example "Please type your
next question about the patient's history, request specific
information about the physical examination, order a labo-
ratory test or therapeutic intervention, arrive at a disposition
or type 'HELP' for assistance") 600 times for that many
anticipated responses, the author can type the message once
and then employ it repeatedly by using a simple command
(for example, "message I). This reduces the amount of
required computer memory size, disk storage space and the
author's typing time. Corrections, modifications and updates
can also be made easily. The text files are then converted
into a "runtime" or final form by the authoring system.
Depending on the complexity and size of the computer-
aided learning program, it takes an author 20 to 100 hours
to create a new lesson.
In contrast to some available authoring systems that de-
mand conformity with a stringent style, we opted to keep
the system flexible enough to allow a prospective author to
express his or her specific teaching style and to meet its
requirements. For example, the same system can be used
to develop different lesson formats, including open-ended
questions, cued questions, simple or complex clinical sim-
ulations, and so forth. Many computer-based clinical sim-
ulations that use currently available authoring systems are
too rigid in structure because they use a fixed format and
vary only the list of diagnoses or appropriate therapeutic
interventions or the laboratory results. Students often com-
plain about the inherent monotony of the lessons. One stu-
dent observed that the experience was similar to the reading
of several mystery novels in which the butler did it in one
book and the local banker in another but the characters,
dialogue and locations remained monotonously constant.
Clinical simulations must be varied if the learner's interest
is to be nurtured and maintained.
2. Use of natural language input by the learners. Al-
though capable of creating multiple choice and "single best
answer" types of computer-aided learning, the strength of
the described system lies in its ability to develop lessons
that allow a learner to interact with the computer with the
use of natural language entry at the keyboard. For example,
during a typical interaction, the learner can take a detailed
history by typing questions such as "Where does your chest
hurt?" "How bad is your pain?" "What does it feel like?"
Element I
Where
What
Element 2
Pain
Discomfort
Pressure
Tightness
Misery
Element 3
Location
Position
Situation
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The disadvantage of a key synonym oriented natural ian-
guage system is that it does not take into account the se-
quence of words. For example, it will not be able to dis-
criminate between "How old is your mother'?" and " How
is your old mother?" because both questions contain the
same words or synonyms. To circumvent this problem, we
are currently testing a new version of our system that will
allow the author to designate both the synonyms and the
exact sequence in which they are typed by the learner. This
should correct the problemabove and help in the recognition
of complicated phrases, such as " pull up the down com-
forter." We have recently started using a memory-resident
thesaurus and an on-line spelling checker (Borland's Turbo
Lightening) during the authoring of lessons. This has fa-
cilitated the process of avoiding typographical errors and
the development of a synonyms list.
Numeric responses (absolut e numbers. fra ctions, a range
of numbers) and alpha-num eric responses can also be an-
ticipated and recognized by the system. Additionally, the
lesson can be designed to screen and eliminate negatives
(no, not, and so forth) and conjunctions. This reduces the
likelihood of unintentionally penalizing or giving the learner
credit for responses that contain multiple instructions or
double negatives. Of course, alternatively, the author may
design a lesson that solicits and recognizes multiple inter-
ventions within a single entry (that is, "chest X-ray and
electrocardiogram" or " beta-blockers. nitrates and calcium
antagonists" and so forth). Although superficially resem-
bling an artificial intelligence system, we must emphasize
that our system merely simulates artificial intelligence. We
chose speed of response and practicality over a pure artificial
intelligence system, which wouldhave requireda large amount
of "over head" computer memory and would have slowed
the response time to unacceptable levels.
3. Rapid response time. Despite the capacity to rec-
ognize up to 600 anticipated responses for each question,
the time taken to process a student's input and to generate
an author-created message (that is, response time) is ex-
tremely short because of an efficient and logical answer-
checking method that is a vital portion of the system. In a
recently developed simulation containing 560 different re-
sponses, the maximal response time was found to be 49 ms
We believe that computer-aided learning should have a re-
sponse time of < I second, and that a response time > 3
seconds is unacceptable. The success of clinical simulations
and computer-aided learning is vitally dependent on main-
taining an illusion of reality. This illusion is lost and the
student is distracted from the contents of the lesson when
the response time is slow.
4. Creation of high fidelity clinical simulations and
the use of multiple performance variables. Up to 2,048
different types of learner responses can be "flagged " and
used to modify the clinical picture of a simulated patient.
For example, if an author wished to have nitrate therapy
cause intolerable cephalalgia in a simulated patient, he would
" set a fl ag" when nitrate therapy is ordered by the learner.
He would also explain to the learner that the drug caused
headache in the patient. Now, if a question is asked about
the presence of headache, the author simplychecks the status
of the nitrate fl ag. If the flag had been set, he explains that
the patient had a severe headache while he was receiving
nitrates. In contrast, if the fl ag is not set, the author points
out that the patient has not had a headache in recent weeks.
Flags can similarly be used to alter the patients vital signs,
symptoms and laboratory data on the basis of varied drug
therapy.
The author can also use up to 100 scoring registers to
keep track (~f 100 performance variables (history taking,
cost-effectiveness, risk-benefit ratio, interpretation of the
electrocardiogram, total hospital bill, laboratory charges,
and so forth). These variables can be displayed to the learner
for purposes of exposing relative areas of strength and weak-
ness and the scoring registers can be employed, together
with the flags, to render the clinical simulation more dy-
namic, with the author designing changes in the patient' s
clinical state on the fulfillment of certain register conditions,
which in tum are determined by the responses entered by
the learner. The authoring system additionally allows the
author to keep track of and control the prioritization (proper
sequence) of the evaluation and management orders typed
by the learner. and to create hundreds of customized re-
medial and reinforcement messages that can be provided
either at key points of the decision-making process or at the
end of a lesson.
S. Documentation and analysis of the learner's per-
formance. The learner' s responses can be stored and re-
viewed by the teacher. These include all the responses in
the exact sequence of entry (even if one or more is not
recognized), the time taken to enter each response, the total
time spent in the completion of a lesson and the computer
program's interpretation of each response typed by the learner.
The last feature allows the author to verify that the synonym
list is properly structured. Similarly, the list of unrecognized
responses can be used to expand the synonym list and make
the lesson more " intelligent" in subsequent cases. The au-
thor can additionally designate the fo llowing:
A. A list of " authorized" learners. This will prevent the
use of a test or lesson by students who do not type in a
designated password.
B. A starting point fo r each designated learner . For
example, a senior medical resident will be diverted to a
more complicated portion of the lesson than will a senior
medical student.
C. On recognizing the name ofa learner. the author can
elect to preset one or more fiags. Thus, a patient with
uncomplicated stable angina pectoris can be transformed
into a case of a massive anterior wall myocardial infarction
with cardiogenic shock and the clinical simulations can be
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custom designed to match the experience and anticipated
skills of a specific learner.
6. Portability. The authoring system and the lessons
that are created with it are written in computer language
using MS-DOS 2.0 and later versions. It was originally
designed to be used with the IBM-PC and IBM-XT with at
least 256 K of RAM and one 5lf4 inch, (0.64 em) double
density, double-sided floppy disk drive. However, we have
subsequently modified the authoring system and lessons such
that they are now compatible with the IBM-AT Hewlett-
Packard touch-screen (l50A and 150B), Vectra and portable
(110) computers and with the Texas Instrument Professional
Computer. The software is, of course, also usable with all
"100% IBM compatible" microcomputers (Compaq, and
so forth). Additionally, an older generation of our software,
which is written in BASIC, is currently being used with the
Apple II-Plus, II-E and II-C series microcomputers.
7. Optional incorporation of a laser video disk player.
Our computer-aided learning system was interfaced to a
laser video disk player (Pioneer LDV-1000) with a Comsell
Vid-Go interface card acting as a communications link be-
tween the microcomputer and the laser video disk player.
However, we currently prefer the use of a Sony LDP 2000-
1 laser video disk player with a standard serial (RS-232)
interface card. The RGB (video) output from the computer
can be displayed on a monochrome or color monitor screen
while the output signal from the player can be shown on a
color television screen. However, we prefer using a single
screen for both purposes and are currently employing a Sony
color monitor. The entire hardware configuration can be
purchased, "off the shelf," for under $3,000. Our software
is employed to switch back and forth between the computer
and the laser disk player outputs. Thus, when the learner
sees a body of text on the monitor screen and is instructed
to proceed with the evaluation and management of a given
patient, he or she can type "Where does it hurt?" and
actually see the "patient's" face on the same screen and
hear an account of the location of the pain. Similarly, the
learner can request information about other facets of the
history, order tests (such as electrocardiogram, chest X-ray,
echocardiogram, cardiac catheterization) or therapeutic in-
terventions (such as coronary bypass graft surgery) and re-
view the appropriate visual or audiovisual information gen-
erated by the laser videodisk player. In addition, the author
may choose to generate a message that comments on the
significance of the learner's question or the patient's answer,
the relevance of a therapeutic or diagnostic intervention, or
the author may choose to have the student interpret a test
and apply the information in the management of the patient.
Each side of a laser video disk can store 30 minutes of
motion material (cineangiograms, Doppler studies, patient's
response to a question, and so forth), 54,000 still slides (the
equivalent of the contents of 670 slide carousels!), or any
combination of the two. The cost of creating a master vi-
deodisk is approximately $1,800. However, the cost of pro-
viding good video renditions of the slides and the cost of
providing good video scenes by a professional television
studio may be an order of magnitude higher. Nevertheless,
it has been our experience that the television services at
academic institutions are more than willing to participate in
joint projects. This dramatically reduces the cost of filming.
The cost of each copy of a laser disk program is only $18.
This technology has opened a brand new vista in computer-
aided learning and has added a sense of realism to the
computer-based clinical simulations.
8. Graphics. With the use of a commercially available
graphics program (Graphics Partner) and a "mouse" or the
keyboard, the author can generate images such as tables, a
line drawing of an M-mode echocardiogram, configuration
of a murmur and other colorful pictures. These can then be
easily displayed during a lesson.
Current Applications of
Computer-Aided Learning
Computer-aided learning has been successfully used by
us in postgraduate medical education (the Medical College
of Georgia offers 2 hours of Category 1 continuing medical
education credit for each lesson, and there are 16 lessons
available), in the training of medical students and residents
(teaching the interpretation of electrocardiograms, advanced
cardiac life support and other lessons are being utilized),
and in patient counseling in the cardiology clinic area. For
purposes of patient education, we have employed multiple
choice questions and a Comsell keypad that interfaces to
the Comsell video controller board. This keypad allows an
easy to use, nonintimidating interactive link between the
patient and a television screen (the computer and the key-
board are kept out of view). The computer-aided learning
program has also been employed in classrooms to promote
a high level of audience-instructor interaction and to enhance
problem-based learning.
This approach has the advantage ofofferingfeatures that
are not available with the traditional lectures that employ
a blackboard and slides. The instructor serves as a facilitator
and types the audience's question or order on the computer
keyboard and the computer's response is displayed on a
large television projection screen. The instructor then de-
signs his lecture around this dynamic scenario and can choose
to focus on the information value of answers to specific
questions asked in eliciting a history and then convey in-
sights derived from the study of medical inquiry, or he may
select to emphasize various approaches to therapy. This can
be used to expose previously undetected deficiencies in the
knowledge and understanding of pathophysiologic and phar-
macologic concepts of students or to introduce decision
making strategies to practicing physicians. We have sue-
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cessfully employed such a system for undergraduate training
at various medical school campuses, and at postgraduate
seminars held at the American College of Cardiology Heart
House and other places.
Conclusions and Hopes
Like other educators involved in computer-aided learn-
ing, we realize that the creation of a flexible and powerful
authoring system is only half a solution. It brings authoring
capabilities to the hands of any educator with an interest in
computer-aided learning. Because it does not require the
continued services of a computer programmer to create the
lessons , it makes computer-aided learning very affordable.
It is no longer necessary to factor in thousands of additional
dollars to pay for the time and effort of programmers. In-
deed , any educator with typing skills (or access to a secretary
with such skills) can study the instruction manual or go
through a 3-day training course at the Medical College of
Georgia and proceed with the creation of a computer-aided
learning lesson . However, having this freedom and capa-
bility does not necessarily mean that educators will start
creating computer-aided learning lessons in large volume
or , more importantly, share the created courseware with
other educators . Solving this problem is the other half of
making computer-aided learning an integral part of medical
education. A large variety of lessons is mandatory before
computer-aided learning is accepted by the majority of med-
ical schools. Also , a reward system to serve as an incentive
to faculty members is needed . Such a system at the Medical
College of Georgia has facilitated the recent increase in the
number of computer-aided learning lessons on that campus.
Similar reward systems could be equally effective on other
campuses.
Until computer-aided learning becomes a multischool ef-
fort that is supported by section chiefs , chairmen, deans and
the governing bodies of the schools, it will remain a novelty .
Imagine, if you will, what would have happened to libraries
and our current traditional methods of teaching and learning
if the printing press had been treated as a novelty and if a
multitude of authors had not written medical textbooks . The
time has now arrived to attract educators into the folds , to
erase the fear of new technology and to proceed with the
creation of a consortium that is dedicated to the development
of high quality, flexible and exciting computer-aided learn-
ing courseware that can be shared among medical schools
and also be designed for continuing medical education pur-
poses and for patient counseling. It is hoped that such a
consortium may eventually be brought under the auspices
of a national organization rather than remain at the level of
individual medical schools. Once that goal has been achieved,
studies will have to be undertaken to determine the exact
role that computer-aided learning will play in medical ed-
ucation . Intuitively, one cannot help but believe that the
role will be an important one .
IBM, Hewlett-Packard , Texas Instruments, Sony, Borland , Pioneer and
Apple are registered trademarks of the respective companies.
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